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A LONG FELT WANT.

lMr.ur Car on Schuylkill Division
rnmitylvimla ItHllrna.l.

Tho Pennsylvania ltnllrond compnny
nnnnuncis that, beginning Thursday,
Mnrch 22d, parlor cam will bo placed In

on the Schuylkill division, lietween
Philadelphia nml Pottsvillo, on express
trnlns Philnilolphln nt s.m n. m.
mid 4.1() i). in., niul Pottsvillo lit 11.56 n. 111.

nnil 2.50 p. in. week-dny- Sent chceka
can ho purchased in advance from Ticket
AgentH nt hub uiiestnur, street, lino ineni-iin- t

sareet, nml Broad street station,
Phllniloliililn. nml Fottsviile.

T'io establishment of this pnrlor-cn- r

Mtrvtco Is nil tnnt wns neetieu to wing me
piefceiit excellent schedulo of express
trains on the fcctiuylklll Division to fwr-fee-

Ion. tf

fjfcen Baby ,.Ks tick., re gave ner CimwUi
ffaen es'was a Child, the cried for CastorlA,

M'tn she became Miss, she clung to Ca&torit

Mt n the had Children, tho care them CftstWh

llnrclilll'fl Osfe.
When Becking nnent nud wellconducted

cafe, go to Uurcliill's, corner Mnln nnd
Uoal streets, l'oiito nnu prompt nuen
tion.

A Voice From Florida
Dr. W. F. Hvnuin. Live Oak. Florida, says

Ked Flag Oil l one of Iho most slice send
pain euros wo sell. It's on unrolling remedy
ir uiieiimiiuam, tvcurairia una s plains.
Ked King Oil costs 25 cents. Etald t 1". l'.I
Klrlln's drug store,

Coming Hvents.
Mnrch 36. firm grand ball under the

Biisplces of tne Alonitmorc boclnl UiUDin
Bobbins' opera house.

Mnr 27. "The Trolley System," licne- -
HtolAlrs. Dnmm, nt hergusou's tnentrc.

April annual hop under the
auspices of the Hiley orchestra, In Ilol- -

nins opera House.
April 12. First anniversary of the

Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
Kpiscopal church. "Old Song" entertain
ment.

April 20. Ice crenm festival under the
auspices or tne &tnr f line nun urum
Corps in Hohhins' opera house.

Jlav and ice cream fes
tival in Bobbins' opera house, under the
auspices or uumpu, i. u. oi i . A.

For dyspepsia and all other
conditions resulting from con
stipation, go by the book on
Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. Al.

drugstores ; or write to 13 F

Allen Co, 365 Canal si, Nov,
York.

j Voyage Around
r The World!

Part VI. Number 52.
Numbers chango dally.

Cut this coupon out nnd keep It until
seven different nuu bers aro accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether with Seven Cents to this
ofneo and you will receive the portfolio
as advertised. Call and scd sample-- c

Cut This Coupon Out.
ifcjiSi j(k ilk jcjh &i fh rfr iflr iftiiCi a&j

x oenes inu. v 1,

lltie VEagic City

Coupon No. 82.I
? t3T Cut out one of theno Coupons
J and mail or bring them In person
S, to the office of the IlmiAi.n, wllb-te-

jj cents In sliver, ortwo nickels, and Port- -

folio No. 1 of the Maglo City will
delivered to you.

Lbe
lSk lAt-O- A. iSU Mr ufa ic iJKjAi

Coupon Wo. 4.

"Maeterpieces Frra the

Ait Galleries of tie World,"

Bend or bring to the ofslce of this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cent In money, and jou will receive
the great Portfolio of Art.

Mow 'i&od.s
""Arriuing Daily

, 0. Fricko's Carpet Store,
10 Boutb Jarilln Street,

MAIlANOy;01TY,

MAUANOT Cut. March SO.

Miss Jennie Williams, of Ashland, von
n visitor ytcrdny.WMJafCS;jSW

Miss Knlc Kentner. of Gllbcrton. was
entertained by friends hero yesterday
iilternoon.

Misses Mary Kecly nnd Annie llrennati.
of Mlnersville, have been the guests of
Miss Mnmo Mugulro, of Knst Centre
street.

Fred Klelndentz. n Philadelphia tonsor-
inllst. Is visiting his parents on West
spruce street.

Miss Lou Llndcnmuth, of Gllbcrton,
was 111 town yestorelny nfternoon.

Mrs. Krnusp. of Tnmnmin. Is vlsltlne
relatives in town.

J). Vetter, I'. & 11. railroad Agent at
New lllnggold, ipent Kaster with friends
nnu reiaiives nuoui town.

Miss Annie Fox. of Gllbcrton. t
nmoiiK the visitors yesteiday.

Tim. Hurst, of Ashland, registered nt
the Mansion House yesteiday.

Y . II. Finn, of l'ottsvllle, was buioiik
tne Sunday guests.

G. Dullard, of I'ottsvlllc, transacted
misiness litre on rHturciy.

J. O. Hownrth, of Hnzlcton, was In
town yesterday.

M. J. llughes.of SheunndoHh, spent Sun-
day in Mahnnoy City.

William Helms visited I'oltsville rela-
tives yesterday.

Timothy llrostmhnn spent Sunday with
irienus in I'ottHViiie.

M. .1. Mullnhey, of WnMilnglon. 1). C,
passeu tnrougn town en route to snenan
doiili last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Llltlehules spent
suniiay in &nennnuoan.

HurgesH Weber went to Potts- -

villo this morning.
J. H. Hiigenbuch has returned to Phil

ndelphia.
Miss Moll resumed her studies in the

Kutztown Nornuil hchool this morning.
Evangelist W. .1. Mlncheon returned to

rsew lork this morning after abiiceessful
season oi revivals.

F. K. Hrecker Is visiting in F.nston.
It Is now learned that one of the Huns

who stole f125 from n fellow countryman
in Cenirnlia took a Heading train from
here on Thursday morning. Ills partner
in crime ixmrilcu the same train nenr
Aslilnud. Ilotli held tickets for New
York.

A letter from Hurry C. Seivert, nt the
Keeley Institute, Hnrrisburg, this
morning, invites "Bill" Ilenslnuer and
Gus Kudel to come over nnd partake of
tne treatment tuat is doing mm so niucn
good.

John Edwards, the telegrapher, visited
uiraruviuo irieuns last evening.

Klwood Jncoby, of Shenandoah, was in
town yesterday.

Hoy Stride was entertained by Gllbcr-
ton friends Inst evening.

Edward McLuughllu spent Sunday in
Auuninoy I'liiue.

.lohn Herkschcr traveled by (ho elec-
tric railway to Mahauoy l'lane last even-
ing.

William ClilTord was nt Mahnnoy I'luno
yesteruny.

.T. I). Stapleton.of Tamnqua, spent Sun-
day in Mahanoy City

John Lewis, of Lcwit' Hotel, iiccom-
panied by the well-know- "Pat" Hogiin,
iook nn early train lor .New ion; yesrer
day.

William Fox went to Philndelnhia last
evening.

Edivnrd Dllcher has returned to th
Kulztown Jsortniil School.

Miss S.ulle Hensiimer. of Ashland. Is the
guest oi .Mrs. . a. iiensinger. .

Mrs. Winslow. of New York, is vlsltlnir
her biother, George Hurt, the crayon
agent.

W. P. Lnuck. n law student nt the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. Pliiliuielnhin.
but formerly a clerk at the nu house
scales, greeted old frienJs this morning.

Willlum G. Hreekons. weigher at the
Mahnnoy collii : , ipent ,'!ii r! ly in
Shenandoah.

Miss Annie Cooirnn. of Shenandoah
spent Sunday evening here.

Amonir the residents of SheunndoHh
who spent baturdav evenliut In town ere;
Miss Mary A. Stack nnd .Inuo Lambert
ami Messrs Patrick Stack nnd William
Kelley.

Miss Maize O'llrien. of Girnrdville. was
hi own oaturuny evening.

Edward Krebs suent Sundav ovouintr in
uiraruvme.

It. F. Gill, of Shenandoah, nassod
iiirougii town yesterday nliernoon.

Miss Mamo Graeber. of Ashland, snent
yesieruay uero wmi irienus.

. bad codgl, or cold cslls lor a Kiiod remedy
Ibe cure .or it. p'nr Omjjlis, Colds, Ui

Q"lfne and '(nMiinuilon. tx ier(ccl andpr nnuent cuio Is i'au-Xin- the ort oih
viem io nh ; niupvtiujM. oisceuiv.sold al I: V. 1). Klrlln't druz
win.

Two l'rlsoners Ksrspe.
BELVIDF.RE. N. J.. March 20. ITttrrv

aud Charles Horsey, twowellknowuburg- -

lars, escaped from the Warren oouuty
Jail by climldng through nn nperture in
the top of n cell to which they had accoss.
Tho hole had been made prisoners who
had previously escaped A efore leaving
the Jail the j -b- ia-et v. took, the precaution
to fnsteu all the prisoners In their cells by
means of n bolt lock which Is oouueoted
with the cell doors. They also provided
against pursuit by William Johnston,
wlm la neilmr "lnrl wnftdi" nn nn.
Andrews, a condemned murderer. Slip -

ping quietly through the oorridor, they
approached the murderers cell, and
quickly closing the cell door, looked It.

Murdered the Hunk faultier.
SAN Fisancwo, March 24. A man went

into a brunch ofAee of the San Francisco
Savings union yesterday and presented a
written demand for money to Cashier V.
A. The deniaud was refused,
whereUMn the desperado murdered the
cashier and fled, but was captured a s

an y. He prove to he none other
than the notorious Fredericks, an

who wag a lou time a confederate of
of Chris Kvaiu. He killod Sheriff Paaooe,
aud Hiibkeiiuently killed a Northern Pa-
cific biakemau named Benjamin Brido.

Texas Wants tho Mis rijjlit.
ST. Louis, Muruli HO. Parson Davies,

manager lor Peter Jackson, has received
word Irotu his advance representative,
Thomas J. Mejers, now at Kl Paso, Tex.,
that a sy ml icm ii is being formed there to
secure the I'orhott-Jookko- n light sched-
uled for next Juno. Meyers saysawealthy
syndicate proposes to offer a purse of &15,-00- 0

for the battle, aud that absolute pro-
tection will be guaranteed.

Clnlliis of the A. I. A.
SALT Lakh City, March 20. President

Trainor, of the American asso
ciation, made a speech here on the objects
und aims of the association, in which he
declared that the order now controls 2,000.- -

000 votes, ami would unmu United States
senators in several western states next

EASTER BEUVIOES.
All the CbnrcliefJ Crodeil;nd Many

llraatlfnlly Orcornted.
Very Impressive services were held In

the Trinity llcfonncd church yesterday
morning ntul evening nud both were well
nttended. Tho chniicol presented a
beautiful appearance, being decorated
with lllys, roses of various hues nnd
geraniums. In nil the windows nt the
sides of the church large pots of blooming
geranium plants were also placed. Itev.
Hubert O'Hoylo preached Interesting
sermons on the resurrection nnd many
people partooK of t lie sncrament nt both
services. On the floor of tho church was
a hnniisoniB now Hrusscls carpet, which
whs nreseuted by the Ladles' Aid Society.
The society also made an Easter presenta-
tion of n handsome silver platter for
communion service. Several new mem-
bers wero taken In Inst ovening and tho
rongreratlon now numbers about four
lumilrul.

The servlres held nt tho Encllsh llantlst
church, on Snnlh Jardin street, yesterday,
were of n very impressive form. Tho
sermons were of n very interesting rluir- -

acter. J lie sermons were preacned ny
Hev. William 11. Harrison nnd he adminis-
tered the saornmeiit. Twenty-fiv- e pc ; le
received the hand of fellowship.

At the Primitive Methodist church, nt
the corner of Jarilln and Onk streets, yes- -

terdav. morning Hev. J. Proude. ths
pastor, preached a special and very inter-
esting sermon on "lly Their Fruits You
Shall Know Them." In the evening
there was a sermon on the resuriectlon
und the sacrament was administered.

Knster Sunday wns celebrAted at St.
George's I.Ithunnian church, on
Jardin street, by ppeclnl Easter masses.
At the six a. m. mass the Lithuanian
Bund furnished selections.

About three hundred neonlo partook of
the sacrament lu the German Lutheran
church on West Cherry street, yesterday.
The cimrcii wns uanusomeiy uecoraieu
and a splendid program of mulc was
rendered under the conductorship of
Prof. Zellz. Miss Cnrrie liiermnu pre
sided at tho organ nnd rendered a number
of Hue selections In n masterly manner,
anions them I' uerchtet ISuch Mclit"
nnd "Jnuchzet Gott In Allen Lnuden."

At the Gcnnnn Lutheran church of
Girnrdville last evening nbont one hun-
dred people partook of communion. The
music wns exceedingly fine nnd some very
dillicult pieces were rendered, among
them a solo entitled, "I Will No' Forsake
lhee" by .Miss LeltenDerirer. of .Malinnoy
City. Hev. Leopold has been pastor of
the church for about eighteen mouths
and deserves great credit for the oik hp
litis none for tne congregation, lie

twelve children oil Palm Sunday
and they took their first communion lnt
evening. Hev. Leopold's address to the--

children was very impressive nnd touched
the hearts or many.

CUtfXU.W.IA.

William Herbine moved to Shenan
doah on Saturday.

John Edwards snent Easter nmouir his
many friends at Raven Hun. .

Miss Dridgot Laughliu waH in Shenan
doah on Saturday.

P. II. Lnughlln, ono of our hmtlitig
b.iok accnts, returned from a business
trip on Saturday.

Wm. Jones nnd sister. Minnie, of Lost
Creek, were among the Sunday visitors to
our town.

Michael P. Cook and wife returned v

after spending a few days with friends
nt Irish valley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Walsh, of the
Quaker City, are among the visitors to
our town.

Miss Mnrv Joyce, one of Glrardvllle'a
popular and promising young damsels, Is
snendlnu n few days in town as the guest
of Miss Mnry Heilly.

Misses Maud Geiger nnd Nellie Mansel.
of St. Clair, aro spending a few dnysin
town as thoguestot MlssMnud Wntklns.

Martin Fnrrcll, ono of Norrislown's
popular young druggists, is spending n
lew days with uis parents, .nr. aim ivirs.
H. Fniroll.

All who enioy tripping the liirht fan
tastic have a aooil nnnortunlty to do so
this evening, by attending the sociablo of
the Literary unit). '1 lie commit tee have
made nil nrrnngenients that will tend to
add comfort and plensure to patrons.
Music will be fnrnUhed by Hyan's orches-
tra.

James, George and John Heese, of
Philadelphia, are spending n few days
with their fnther, Cntit. Edward Heese, of
town.

Thomas Monaghan, ono of the Quaker
city's promising young men, is spending
a lew days here. Thomas was formerly
of town Hnd has ninny frlouds hero who
welcome his visit.

Frank Miller, the hustling agent of the
Kress Stationary Company, of Wilkes-llarr- e,

spent Sunday among his many
friends in town.

Joseph McDonnell and Wm. O'Connor,
two of our prominent young men who
nre attending school al Itloonisburg, re-

turned after spein'ing n foiv dnys
with their pnrenU,

Miss Annie Cuff, oi e of our nonnlar
belles, who has for sometime past been n
resident of Philadelphia, Arrived hereon
Saturday evening nud will be among us
Ior Bmo uiue.

Mamie McLaughlin, aged 0 years,
quietly passed Into eternity last night at

bim' 10 o'clock 1 ho cause of her death
.ST

T)le child's mother died nbont five years
ago nnd her fHther died about one yenr
ago, leaving her und her little brother to

, the CHre of John Cain. She was a very
I pleasant little child and had hosts of
. friends who liiourn her loss. She w 111 be
buriel " uej at Mahnnoy City.

Down nil linbuiilitiinnt.
LlTLtKa, Tex., Mnrch 24. A wreok oc-

curred on the Loruiirt branch of tho Mis
souri, KHtisas and Texas railroad near
Daly, The whole train, with the exception
or tne engine, leit the track and rolled
down the embankment. The injured are :

Mrs. K. A. Cowu, Huston, Mass.. internally
injured; W . u. 1 iiron, Kansas City, Mo.,
back hurt; Tom Hjgers, Gainsville, scalp
wound; James Benttord, New York,
head cut; C. B. Carver, Heuriville, Mil.,
leg out.

Watte WniiU No I'rize Fighting.
DliXVKH, March 24. When the attention

of Governor Wnl.e was called to the report
unit L. lloii.-cimi- sporting editor of The
Chicago Int. ean, hod gone to Cripple
Creek to asci-rtu- whether assurances can
be given iliat there will be no interference
by the anllii Titles if Corhett aud Jackson
decide to fight there, be said: "My advice
Is not to any arrangements for an
international fight in this state. We have
enough sight on our hands at prenent."

Tlte dutitHuiler Ksplosloii.
ilADlUl), March afl. Gnat indignation

is expressisl h re at ulna lu- h who
were refHin-il.l- i r In at .'.

'I ui' pi- .pie lien r :n,iin iuast.ile
of iudlguatiou and .1 111. t.i.rnig that
there ma j a Itirth : tlpeu
disorder is only uli.-i- l.y iho large lofoe
of the oivil guard which is present iu the
city. The victims of i ednesdny ntght's
dlsat-t- . numbered eighteen, ten of whom
are dead.

PROFESSOR CaAHNtR RETURNS

TIia HMnnkey Man" Learned T.IU1 from
Conlaet wlttl !!lnlanil.

Nkw Youk, March 20 Professor Rich-
ard Jj. Gnrner, the "monkey man," so
called because he Is ntlcmptlng to learn the
language of the gorilla and chimpanzee,
has returned to Now York. Ho tolla n
very lntertlng but not valuable story of
his studies (if tho habits of the gorilla.

He left this city in July, 1W3, nnd made
his studies In Lake Ferunu Vnr., about one
degree dlntnut from the equator. Hero ho
set up his steel cnge in a dense Jungle and
waited for developments. He had no
phonograph and his photographic appar-
atus would not work. He remained in tho
cape from April 25, 1SU3, until Aug. 6,
18'JJ, and during that time suvr many
gorillas.

He has loarned six or eight words of the
chimpanzee language and thinks they
hare about forty or fifty altogether. Gor-rilla- s;

ho insists, have marital relations,
but they are polygamous, nnd they are not
by any means vicious. The vocal organs
are exactly llko that of a mnu, and he
brought several specimens back with him.
He will lecture in this country until ho
raises money enough to tnko him back to
Africa and coutiuue his studies of motiksy
life.

A Ilurclar flhot Down.
WlLKEsliAHHK, Pa., March 2(1.- -0. J.

Boyle, owner of a grocery at Plymouth,
was aroused from his slumbers about 2
o'clock in the morning by hearing some
one walking around in the store room. Ho
finally heard the door close and, looking
out tho window, ho saw the intruder car-
rying off a sack of flour, in less than
twenty minutes the thief came back,
and the store. When he picked
up another sack of Hour Hoyle, who was
concealed in the store, shouted to him to
halt. The burglar paid no attention, and
Boylo fired, the ball entering the back of
the thief, who fell. The burglar was found
to bo George Jones, a well known charac-
ter about town. He said his family wns
iu need of flour to keep them from starv-
ing. It is not thought that he will die.

Ilundr.cU of Cattle Killed.
BUFrALO, Wyo., March 20. Lnst week's

blizzard, continuing seventy hours, has
never been approached In severity by any
other in this locality. Trnfllc Is entirely
suspended, and communication by wire
with tho outside world has only Just bean
restored. Snow is drifted from ten to
twenty feeD deep In every direction. Tho
mail conch took five days making ono trip
from Clearmout, thirty miles. The loss
of stock Is terrible. In one herd near
BufTalo, containing stock which had been
fed all winter, over 20 per cent, perished,
The loss of range stock will likely be one-hal- f.

GoTirnnr Wslts's l'ownre.
DEKVKII, March 20. The supremo court

handed down a written reply to the ques-
tions propounded by Governor Walto last
week as to who nre the legal members of
tho lire and police boards. The decision
declare:! that the governor had the power
to remove Orr and Martin, but bad no
right to call out the militia to oust them.
Tho old board, notwithstanding tho de-

cision, does not intend to give up the con-
trol of the departments. The supreme
court does not expressly say that it must,
and the lawyers, as usual, nre reading the
opinion both ways.

Mnthrr and llaby Cremated.
SAN FHANCISCO, March 20. Mrs. Jennie

Irving lloss and her babe
were burned to death in a fire which oc-

curred at the residence of her father, A.
K. Irving, at 3 o'clock in the morning.
Mrs. Irving, the mother of .Mrs. Ross, 70
years of age, Jumped from a back window
and sustained piobably fatal Injuries,
Miss Carrie Irvingmou, Jumping from a
window, ruptured the tendons of her leg,
and may be a cripple for life. The flra
was evidently of incendiary origin.

A Determined Lover.
TKr.P.E Alta, W. Va March 20. Frank

Lee and Charles Groves settled at fisticuffs
the question of which should oscort Fan-
nie Barnes home from an entertainment.
Groves won. Upon reaching the girl's
home her father assaulted Groves, who
cave the old man n vigorous drubbing.
Barnes had Grovts arrested, and after be-

ing fined Groves left the court room,
eloped to Maryland with the girl, married
her, came back Suturday and wns forgiven,

New Converts Family Injured.
Hou.llAYSnui:o,Pa.,March 26. Twenty- -

eight perbous converted to the church in
this place were baptized by immersion iu
tho Juninta river yesterday afternoon
While the converts were returning to towu
lu an omnluus the horses became unman
ageable and upset the load upon the high-
way. Miss Elsie McJIanamy and Mrs
Westley Elliott sustained futnl iujuries,
and four other were badly bruised.

Itlurdercd bv Xtobbers.
Ciiicaco, March 20. Joseph Paterove, a

candy maker who has been missing since
Mnrch 1, was found in his room Saturday
night with his skull crushed, his throut
cut and the saving of a lifetime, several
thousand dollars, missing, The body,
which was badly decomposed, wns found
under a pile ot rags, nnd the door to the
house was locked on the outside with a
padlock.

The Hhnrtng" Grows Hineller.
TI1F.NTON, March 20. The investigation

into the shortage in the olllce of the Tren-
ton brunch of tlteAdamsKxpressoompany
has been concluded. The amount short is
about t500. There was no nttempt tocover
it up by doctoring the books, The blame
can not be positively located, but the sus-
pensions of Agent Willis nnd Cashier Lef-le-r

have been made absulute dismissals.

Christian Women Denounce llreeklnridge.
Boston, March 20, At the meeting of

the Woman's Kescue League resolutions
were adopted condemnatory of Congress
man Breckinridge, and iu the somewhat
lengthy preamble tho members take occa-
sion to emphatically denounce the con
gresmnn nud brnml him ns a menace to
society and public morals.

Cripple Creek Miners May Compromise.
CoLOUADO Sl'HlNOg, Colo., Mnrch 20.

Cripple Creek mine owners have agreed
to receive a delegation of miners and talk
over the situation. The meeting has been
arranged by Htate Mine Inspector Heed and
the outlook for a oompromUe of the strike
is brighter than it has been nt uny t imj
before.

Three Years for n Itepcater.
WnwiPM), Man., March SO. Charlea

Chamberlain, of Toronto, who came to
Winnipeg and voted sixteen times at the
last general election, was sentenced to
three years iu the penitentiary for his
crime.

The Weather.
Generally fair; colder; northerly winds

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Apoplexy litis brought A.
A. Brush, of Slug Sing prison, to his death
bed at Hopewell Junction, N. Y,

Richard V. B. Newton, tho convicted
Qrnvesend (N. Y.) justice, Is behind tho
bars of Kings counly penitentiary.

Found dead in a field near Herkimer, N.
Y., Miss Kva La Sure, n domestic, is
thought to have wnndered off and perished
of cold.

In acoughlnir fit, Augustus H. Suther-
land, a war veteran, of Lynn, Mass.,
coughed up a bullet shot into him thirty-on- e

years ago.
ElStonew all I)e France, convicted of get-
ting tfXX) by forgery from the First Na-
tional hank ot Knlnmazoo, Mich., was
sent to prison for eleven years.

For shooting Saloon Keeper Leberer for
refusing to furnish drinks to a skylarking
gang Dr. L. C. Griffin, of Terre Hnute,
Iud., will spend two years in prison.

Tom Monnghan and Bob O'Hearn nnd
their seconds w ere arrested nt Galveston,
Tex., for indulging In a vicious glove
fight, In which O'Hearn was knocked out.

I AND

I TROUBLES
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sf THE KIND THAT CURES

M
H Mrs.noscttoL.Greono,of Morria.N.Y.,
ti writes: "My husband used yourfl
f S&rsaparilla for a bad caso of Heart DIs- - M
K case, that had troubled him since he was ii
i.i 17 years of age. It cared him, and he Is

nhle to work. My little girl was weak, 8
ti emaciated, and suffered greatly from
fl Kidney Disease. A persistent nso of fi
g! DANA'S SAItSAPARILLA cured her. M
M and sho is well and stiiono." X4

iS Ctrtfflcd to by D.J. LAWRENCE, DrvggM. U
1$ ALL DnUdQISTS. R

DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Ms. fi

DR, J, GAENETT MERTZ.

Oculist and

Optician,
110 W. Centre St.,

Mnlianoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined nnd glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

" MISCEI.l.A.HEO'ij'S.

0JT. On tho 21th Ins'., on Main stro tL mar ton. Ian s oat store, a )x)CKeiiHvpp
lonisinintr receipts nnu i. 15 in casu riracr
may keep m mey ana return receipts 10 "caii-la- n

s ha. s'oro. ' 3 20 It

DOR sAI E Ctiesn.- - A troed tent, suitable for
V fishing parties. Appi: at Keisc's Auction

und Commission House, West Centre street, tf

")OYS WA TfD. Twenty live more boys
" wanted to carry the Evenino Hehai d.

Apply al once ut this ottlce.

SA I.E. The property now used by theFOR Publishing Company, East Oral
Btreet. xhetiandoah 'leims: partcsss, o

en moitgage. Apply on Ihe premises.

OH JtFNT. The most comfortable lodge
room In town. lurnlEhcd wltn boay

llrus'cls carpet and furniture.
Doom known ss Schmidt's Hall, 110 nnd 118
North Slain street. Day for rent, Saturday.
Apply to .Max Hchmldt.

l7K fin A WEEK psid to ladies and gents
qjOiUU to sell tho Rapid Dish Washer.
VVashis a' d dries tbtm In two minutes with-
out wcttlns tlie hands. No experience neces
sary; tons ai Bigni; permanent position, no
dress w. 1'. HairIson& 0.. Clerk No. H. Col
umbus, Ohio.

I wnt n thoroughly reliable,WANTED man hero, and one or two la
towns outside, to open small offices and bundle
my roods, (no canvassing all goods sold direct
to doulers.) Permanent position andgoedpay
to honest workers, sietd stump andrefer-nre- s

to A. T. Morris, care tbls paper.

TITANTKD. House wllh six or even rooms,
v v Duyer waning. j goon saioon or ri stau-

rnni. several lots lor b.'Udtng purposes,
buyers wHhlng. Iryoubavoa business nlace
for sale I will And you a puiehnser John F.
FINJ.EY, I'.esl Estate Kiiliaree. Uoom 4. Hob- -

bins' llulldlcg, Mb. nandcah, Pa. tf

AND IOTO FOR SALE. KtehtHOUE 3tf atr ry house with 2 story kitchen,
.arce two eoi.d wells ..no stream of water
running tbioitgli tho property; nice bearing
fruit tiees; lots in good stsle of culitvntlon;
known fcrmerly is Park Hotel. Hultnhli for
&nv kind of business Kor further nartloulRiR
wriie or can 00

J1ICS. li. K. FISIIER,
Ilrandonvllle, Sch, Co. Pa.

T?BTATE OF JOKN SOHOLOPKY. De-
I'i ceased. Letters ot adtnlnMrntl.n on the
estate of John Sioboloskv. late of the borough
of HheDnudoah, hchuylklll couuty, l'enuiyi.
vsnla. decea-ed- have been emnted tu Waller
,W. Hynlaewlcz, rrsldtng lu Bald borough, to
Wurman persons inocoien 10 sata .Bisioare

ui make psyroent and thos having
cl lms or d p &tds will make known the same
without noisy, or to the sumlnlulrators attor
ney, J. 11. coyie. l's.

VAl.Tli W. JIXJWKIKWIUZ,
Admlnlsuator

March S, 1891. 3 oaw.

PltOPO-AI.-
S FOR SUPPL1ES.-0ffl- r-e of

HrDltsl for inlurtd Ptrtonsot
the Anthrsclte Coal Hegi .n of t'eunsylvanla,
ruuniu u -- i'i uvn. 1 u

Pea'ed and marKed proposals for supplies
iur me nitMt. jiospi'm .or iniurea rersousoithe Anthracite Coal Uegln, 01 Peansyivn'ta,
will be received by the Hoard of Trusic es up to
a d ir eluding the 11th day of April, for
furnlshlne bread, meats groterles. drmrs. mus
lin", fruits, vegetables. Ice led, coal, etc, for
the year ending May Slst, 1695.

The IKi.nl of Trustees rcsirre tbe rlshttoreJeot any or all bids. A sehedule ot trie artl-c- l
a ami probable amount of each required will

uo luruisma on application AaorcfcB.
J. (J. BIDDI.E. M. D . stunt .

Fountain Bprlngs, V.

NOTIl'E.-Nol- lce Is hoioby
SI1AHTER an i.prlloatlou will be made to

of the Mate of Pennsylvania on
Tuesday, the 17ih of April. 1W)1, hy John V.
Plnnnv. A. 11 Ijimh. 1). 1). .1,11 ln. J. II
Cr Igba and M. J. lxwlor, under ihe Act of
Assembly of the 11. mmonweallh of Pennyl.
vania, entitled "An Act to provide for the
Incorporation and regulutlou f certain corpor-at'-

s," spnroved April 2l IK(, and supple-
ments there'll, for tbo charti : of an Into ded
rnrnnrnllon In be ralleO "DevnatCh Publlbhlnir
Company," tbo character aud object whereof
is ihe tmnaiictfoTi of a nrlu'lng and nubltsh- -

in huslness In PofsVlle, fennsylv.nta, end
for tbee purposes to have, possess and enji--
all rights, benrilts and privileges of the sat
Aciot ABsemmy ana iib gtements

9 Solicitor.

ABTOSEMENTS.

JjlEKOrjSON'B THEATRE.

F. 1. TMGUSON, MANAGER.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1894.

Qrand Entertainment by the

$CunI&i Comedy (Jo'iJ
Under management of M. F. Durkin.

BENEFIT Of THE MOTHER OF THE LATE FRED. DA MM,

cuTnfhr?!,' ,hB "Pcd no pains Info.
till, f"r th0 entertainment.

COrTKurfwU'J CW,W nrtlst! LYDIA
the acrobatic Chlimmsn; the

the
Tricri 1,Sbout between Tom llrr nrnn o? yMnf?doah

and Joseph MeOulre, of Cennalia.

Prices, as, 35 nml 50 Cents.
Reserved soats at Klrlln's druir store.

PL0PPERT,

and
onfeciioner,

29 East Centre Street,

"SIIEJTAHDOAH, PENBTA.

Brend, Cakes, Confectionery nnd
Vanilla, Chocolnto nud Straw-
berry Ice Croam nnd Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.
Orders for partlesnnd other events filled

on short notlco. Ice crenm delivered to
nil pnrtBof town iu pint or quart buckets.

JUi.rax 41. snr tn& m mm na .j n 11 n rt u n m li w 13 n n n.Klll.gi HrrHUi- - W W 3 'A ftsjC atr tv a y

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

V

CHRISTIAN SGISMIOT

-- AGENT FOR--

lun'i KLEBBAHD LIGEB

No. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.

Easter Openingss'

Ella M. McGinmss
FASIIIONAI1LE

MILLINERY!
Saturday, March 21th, 1894.

S3. ACKER,
Whselvright and Biacksmithing

SHOP,
Poor Alley, Rear Beddall's S ore,

Between Centre nnd Lloyd Sts.

First-clas- s work nnd repnlrlngof nil kinds
done on short notice and at

R.:n8oiirille I'rices.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

"OKTIOM : HOTEL !
LOST CBEUK, PA.

Near T, V nnd Electric rallwnvs. Tha
finest brands of clears, whiskies, porter.
beer nnd nle on hand.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is stocked with the bpst beer porter,
ales, whiskies, brandies, w'nesandclgais'. Eat-l- u

burattached, Cordial Invitation to ail.

Leather and Finding Store.
Good reason given for selling. Buyer

may exRimne books;
Leather Store,

House Building.

WARREN J. PORTZ. n
a uner, j

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 b orth Main street, Suenandoab, will receive
prompt attention.


